
Coo. M. Snook & Co.

MID-SUMMER

Bargains. I
H
t

Throughout orerjr Depnrtrncnt! Many
(.ixkIh, Mow of mlc, will Ik* nllcrnl «I

Unit value. All I ]

REMNANTS, i
(
t

.*. iian 11 i.

of which wo Have n Rraw. ............

Hunt ujitinl.will he hold regurdlww «»f

worth. We Mill havcu Hplendld lincof

PARASOLS
lii stock, whfrh we propose to noil nt

k u lighter prices. .Vi piece* hntid*oiue

White Goods!MainlyI'luM*.which wore recently
pun-limed nt u Kteut reduction, will be
(told the Name wi»y.

GEO. M. SHOOK & CO.
Harper's Ba2ar Pattern Sheets

for July now In. J>:!

Millinery.

A. L. RICE& Ca
I'rlros ItediKTil on nil ourStot-k of

MILLINERY,
iiiclmlitilf u liirKe variety of

TRIMMED HATS.

A. L. RiCE &CO.

mt luMiocttor.
Ottlees No*. '4.1 iiikI '4* Fourteenth Street.

New AtlvertIriomeut*.
I'nr Kent.Kour Rooms and Attic.
I.nut. IlalInn (ircyhound.
Women's I:nIiiii iieticvoleut Society.
Notice--J'ienicol the Commiinacry Boys.
Dinner Set*.KivIiik IJro.s.
t'omiim --Kugene i:«>l»iiixou'M Floating Palaces.
S-nsllile SiiK«e>lion.s- l.o^itii it Co.
teller i.l-t.
For Cincinnati.steamer Louis A. Slierley.
While Mountain lee Cream Freezers.Neibltt
Itro.
I'rnit Jure.Conner Si Snedeker.
Farmers' Repository--llou'e «V Itro.
K'-lfKioiiN Notices.Fourth page.

I OK HOT WKATHKIL
A full lino of liglil-nciglil Series,Pin

Clu cks and limp do Ktos, which wo lire

prepared to make up in tlie host stylo ut
roiisiuiiitdo priccs.

ffalfirfcgaii Underwear ut si 00 a

Suit itiitl upwards. Fancy Flannel Shirts
ut o0 couts uiid upwards, at

( IIKSS A SONS*.
1321 .V; Ift!!* Market Street.

\vr Ihivo ilui 11111v Kiieepsnful iimehino
ami Jiu'tiioil nl demagnetizing watches'
in West Yitghiiu

jacoh w. fiituniJ, Jowder,
('or. Twelfth k Market Ms.

Tltoriu»in«l«r llt'conl.

Tho thermometer at Schnepf's drug
Btoif, Opera House corner, yesterday,
registered as follows:
7 n. ut 7't :: p. in ».M
y ii. m 77 I 7 i». m- 75

1.! hi m» \\ wither.t'loudy.

local hkkvities.
Ulutlrrn oF Elinor Moment in mill About

tho city.
Tin: pienieof the Commundery Boys

has been postponed until next Saturday,
oil aeeount of the washout and stoppage
of the motor line.
Cami' mkktixu will be held at the

eamp ground, one mile west of Bellaire,
Ohio, beginning July 28. Able ministerswill he present during the meeting.
.Iambs Shields, a helper engineer at

Bellaire, ran into a wreck train on the
Jl. «V (). yesterday^instantly killing him.
The dayman let bin train go by, running
ntofthe wreck train. The fireman jumped
The engine was wrecked.
Officek West arrested a man on

Fourteenth street yesterday afternoon
for working the soap and money racket
with snide jewelry, in placo of soap. lie
gave the name of .1. W. MeCurdv ami
in appearancc is quite stylish, lie was in
a carriage and accompanied by a goodlookingwoman. He sold chains for $1
and gave back the dollars to the
purchasers, allowing them to keep the
chains. Having secured a crowd in thin
manner, he apparently put a $20 bill in
a watch and ollered the whole for $10.
A $1 was substituted for the $20. A
number tried for that twenty and lost
fheir tens for a oner and a poor watch.

auoutVkoi'IiE.
Ntrnngor* in (lio City ami Wheeling l'eoplo

Abroad.
Kev. Ware, of Cincinnati, O., will oc< 11pv the pulpit of the l'ir.st Baptist

church to-inorrow night.
Kev. Walter Ilulliheu, of Staunton,

Virginia, will occupy the pulpit of the
St. Matthews Kpiscopal Church to-inorrow.

Mr. .1. II. Devore returned yesterday
from Uraysville, Ohio, where lie attend

ltin; wedding of his sister, Miss Kstelle
May to Mr. C. K. French, of Now York
City.
Ah Associated Press dispatch from

Versailles, Kv., received last night, eonlinnsthe statement made in a recent
Washington special to the I ntkluoknii:k that Mr. .lohn Camden, son of exS-natiirCamden, is noon to he married
to Miss Susan Hart, n wealthy young
ladv of Kentucky.

ai:i:AMiixc; a'i'koukamme
Tor tlu* Nntloiinl t'muptlrn hjr thrSonn

it Vi'trruim.

The Sons of Veterans Executive Committeedecided at the last meeting to
extend, through General U. K. Fleming,
Department Commander (!. A. K., an

invitation to all the G. A. K. posts in his
Department to attend the National Encampmenthere in August. Invitations
to all the Camps of the Sons of Veterans
have also l»een issued.

IIU'wiukui iirriiii^iu^ a pru^ruiuiiic
for the big camp-lire was begun. Severallocal s|»eakers of prominence will
In* invited to take part, in addition to
the National celebrities who will be
present. .Mayor Seobright will also be
invited to make an address of welcome
to the visitors on behalf of the citv. it
is hoped that all the citizens wfll cooperatein making the Kncampment a
flittering success. I
Arrangements have notyet boon made

fur tho entertainment of the fifty or

fiixty members of the 14111108' National
A ill Society who will bo in attendance. (

lint it is hoped to have them provided (

/or through the kindly assistance of tho y

Women's Kolicf Corps.
A J.AiUiK line of ladies' low Oxford

tit*, at J. W. Amu k A C<>.'«, 1

1143 Main street. 11

am iron, >

[Continued from FirU P<uj«.] t

until, otlurs have nothing left. The
oa.l lsgont1, ami where it ran on top of *

high hank is now a gully, while several ^

leep cuts are now lilled even with the
iik'8 with hUnes and earth and logs ami a

it'K.
A TKIUillJLK KXI'KltlKXCE.

The 15. & 0. Company's Chicago* *

'hiladelphia express traiu which left 3
tVheeling at 0:20 p. in, on Thursday i

itands on the truck at Triadelphia. The *

>iece of rood on which the ears are is f

thout the only whole piece cif track of ;
qual length left. About the head of
ho eugine is piled high logs, pieces of (
louses, furniture, grain in the shock,
lead chickens and clay, the whole form- y
ii«; a sort of bulwark which shed the j
.vater from the cars. Had this fortress
tot been formed it is hard to say what
lied the waters might have had. j
The train ran through, the waters fall-
ng in it deluge from the heavens
ind sweeping in a Hood across
;he track over the bridge at Kim Grove
ind the one at the west end of Triadelliliiii.The creek was above the ruils on
the,bridged. On it sped a few rods, ami
steadily the water grew deeper.
At length the iron-nerved engineer

became alarmed. He stopped the en-
L'ine, and cried, "I will go no further."
Through the swish of the descending
torrents against the windows of the car
there was audible a sullen crash, and
then a louder one.
The bridge below had given 'waytwominutes after the train sped over it!

The bridge ahead had followed close.in
two minutes the train would have been
on it. A few minutes afterward the entiretrack forty feet in front of the enginewas swept away, rails, ties and ballast.and tbe track behind the train did
not last much longer. There it stood, a

sleeping :ir, two day couches, a smoker,
three baggage earn, two express cars and
the engine, cut oil' from the main track,
surrounded by swirling waters, threatenedwith destruction.
The pahsengers, many of them excursionistslouiul for Atlantic City and

other eastern jjoints, were variously
attcctcd. Those in the sleeper preserved
their equanimity fairly well, hut those
in the day coaches, especially the ladies,
were soon panic stricken, and itrequireu
strenuous efforts to prevent them from
plunging headlong into the water.

A >1 KMORA III.K KiailT'
Some of the women insisted on leaving

the airs, and they were assisted by the
men in K»me cases to the ground after
the waters subsided, but were obliged to

return, as the cars wvro about the only
habitable places In the vicinity. Jt
may he doubted if any of the pUM»u'n{£erH
slept much in that novel situation.
There were an unusually lar^e number
..< iilmnrd. and anions: the
number were three bridal couples. They
received the sympathy und attention of
everybody aboard.

it was* of course impossiblt* for tin?
train to go forward or backward. Early
yesterday morning a number of the men
who were alone on the train started and
walked into town. Friends of ladies
who were aboard drove out from the
city in earriagesand wagonsand brought
them home. Jaiter the Baltimore
(>hio ollii-ials sent out omnibuses for the
pnssengern and wagons for the baggage,
express matter and mail. They were

brought into the city and sent east over

the main line of the Baltimore & Ohio
last evening. Among the express matteraboard were two car loads of raspberriesfrom Burnesville consigned to

Jtaltimoro. These were shipped around
the other way.

it is safe to say that it will be at least
a mouth before the roadbed can bo repaired,the bridges rebuilt and the ties
land rails replaced. Capt. J. A. Hunter,
of Grafton, Jtoiul Master of the Fourth
division, arrived in tho city last night
with a foreo of Ylo men, and .Arthur
SiiiN'l, .Superintendent of Uridgcs, j*.
expected to arrive to-day with twentyJivecarpenters. It is thought that a|
trestle can 1m? erected over the creek at
.Main street in place of the one destroyIe«I, and cars be run over it by Monday,
or Tuesday.

it is rather a coincidence that the di-1
vision of the road which two weeks on

vnlif.il mi fur a]] tin, eastern
tratlh: which should have gone over the]
nutin division ami 1 'arkersburg branch,'
is now entirely mined, and itstrallic
sent Kast over the roads lately impassable.

CAliMVEIJ/S KIN.
IIohiiUh of n tour by un fntlit*-1
porU-r ov«r tli« Sr«ua of l)u*trui'tioii.1Tin*
I.OrfH or I.Ifa.'Tim lll'lll'trAIKlillK PaIuIIh
of tin* Calamity.
The accounts published in yesterday

morning's Intkixigrxcbii of the destructionwrought along the line of
Caldwell's run by the raging torrent,
were as full as it was possible to make
them, the details having been gathered
under meat difliculty in the darkness of
the night, and from persons so excited
and distracted over the terrible ruin and
lops of life, that they scarcely knew
what they were saying, were found to
be entirely inadequate when daylight
came, and showed only too plainly the
full extent of the disaster.
From the month ot the run back

along its coiirse into the country for a

distance of over two miles, tin* sconesj
presented wore one continuous panoramaof confusion ami terrible ruin,
representing losses, both public ami private,that in the aggregate will amount
to thousands upon thousands of dollars.
To make anything like an approximateestimate of the loss is simply impossible.The scenes that were witnessed

yesterday gave evidence of the frightful
situation'the people living along the
track of the devouring torrent must
have found themselves in as the roaring
flood, with scarcely amoment's warning,
bore down on them.a situation so awful
that it beggars description.

A TOUK OF INSPKCTWJf.

Marly yesterday morning
okncku representatives mado a tour on

horseback from the mouth of the run

back into the county to some distance
beyond the toll gate, making careful inquiriesas to the losses, with a yiew to

formingfouieestimate, but everything]
was in such a chaotic condition that it
was a matter of impossibility to form
anything like a correct estimate.
the newspaper men were not the only

ones who visited this nqth of ruin ami
devastation. The sigut-scer* began to
11.. .i. ... ,i... .a...... fmiii uli iiuHu'n/ ill..
II'JI'K lo HIU |liutv IIVIK .... |.r-~ r-frv

city at an early hour, and by JO o'clock
thorn wera from two to three thousand
people to Im« found viewing the desolationbetween the Ko/J* street bridge and
the toll gate. Some Wero ijj their privateconveyances, others had hired
riages aihf buggies, but the majority
Hereon loot.
Those iu vehicles had to leave them

at McCulloch street H they made an inspectionfurther on up the run, for beyondthat point scarcely a vestige of the
Fairmont pike was left. All the bridges
were gone; and strewn along were cnoi*
mous stones that had formed the jibut-
wenta of the bridges, and which had J
been u:i^Jjcd out and whirled along on
the frightful current like so much cork.
Mixed in with th«w stones were huge t

piles of debris, logs and parts of out- t

houses and stables, and over sli >yas the
dime and mud of the great Hood. ;
All this raado it diflicult to get about; 1

nit till- people In their eagerness to gazo i
til the nc«no of death ami destruction. c

limhed over these obstruction** and *

vaded through the run at the fording*. 1
The tirht inquiry of nearly all who

risited thd place was as to the number
vho had lost their Uvea; and having as

rrluinedthe truth of the frightful K

.ports of drownings, they next wanted s

) have pointed out to them the site of nnu
tie homes the (lend had occupied. uou

TBS I'KOl'I.B DROWNBl) JIBIIB. a*®

Ten people nre known to have lo«t
heir lives between the toll house and Ver
lie mouth of the run. Tliey arc, Mrs. win
*homas Howley ami fuur children.a tlon

toy and tbreo girls. 80 il'
Mrs. Barbara Stenxel, a widow agod J

... it .ale
w.

Herman Stenzel, her son, a popular «®I
'ounjBf dairyman known to a number of
rominent citizens who were his patrons. °*

Misses Alice and Annie Wingert, of
diltonsburg, Ohio, aged 10 and years 01 '

t»pectivrly? who were visiting Mrs. ^

Itenzel, their aunt.
John llohman, who los'Hiis lHe v.hile ;

naking a heroic effort to assist the mm

Stenzels. c" <

It was reported Thursday night and Vro
tarly yesterday morning that John Bow- Mtai

nan, a well known resident of the run, co'1
vas among the drowned, hut before noon ^
t was reported on good authority that -p'jehad been seen and talked to.

' |',aDiligent inquiries made as to any
losses of life above the toll house failed l',ri

o elicit any news of other deaths and it n.,ai
h believed that the ten named consti- 1,01

.ute the roster of the dead up Caldwell's 11 "J
run. 1
Mr. Howley narrowly escaped the £°.n

same sad fate that befel his family. At J|,u
the time the waters began to surround ,<ar
his house he stepped out and went to
the stable in the rear for the purpose
of releasing a cow so that it might liave
a chance for its life.

'

Howley expected that possibly his u'ar

stable might be carried away, but it wo:

never occurred to him as at all likely his
that his house would go. get:

AS AWFUL EXPERIENCE. Mil

He hud released his cow and was about J

to wade back to liis house when there 'j«n
was a roar and a torrent of water look- to

ing like a wall, and dashing up waves as alo
high and threatening us those of the ,

t
ocean came rushing down. There was 1'ai
a crash and his house melted away in trii
the turbid (lood before liis very eyes. I'd
.Scarcely had this occurred when "he was out

sucked into the current. After a hard wa

light with the swift and cruel stream lie pil:
managed to gain a footing on the bank stri
one hundred yards below. He was by
taken in charge" by friends, but he Is in of
a half-crazed condition, ami mourns for eon

his loved ones in a truly pitiable man- drc
ner. Howley formerly worked in the
mill at Benwood, but of late he has been j
employed at the LaBelle.
The farm houses occupied by the 01

HawJeys and Stengels stood close tu- del
gether on the south side of the run, a inc
short distance east of McColloch street, t he
The liawley house went to pieces as dir
soon as the first great wave struck it. wli
The Stenxel house swung from its foun- ulu
dations and floated down about one is t
hundred feet, where it lodged for a-few tin
seconds, then was lifted on another ti»:

»n,I 'in.
piTJU nwi-ll UIUIUUI.U 4l,

instantly crumbled stc
hodman's death. bn

It was while the house wn« lodged on

awaiting its complete destruction that
liohman attempted to go from his house
to the assistance of the Sten/.el's. lie
was tho only duo in his home excepting si t

a little girl, whoso name was not learn- <l0
ed, whom he had called in out of the on
rain when it commencod, she Iwiving <-u
been passing at the time, it is supposed frc
that lie felt safe in leaving her in the Co
house alone, as the building is a strongly ref
constructed one ami had bravely with- in<
stood the shock or the jjrst swell, the wt

only daumge that was done being the p|;
carrying away of bis kitchen, a small uti
out building. I

IIohnian's wife and small child are ntt
visiting friends in the country. Word tin
was sent to them yesterdav of the ea- fat
lamity that had befallen tliein. coi
The body of .Vlice Wingur was found su;

in a lot of rubbish near the Kojf street Jo
crossing late Tiiuisday night, and early 0i(
yesterday morning the body of .Mrs. tri
Stengel was recovered in another pile of la:
broken timbers near the U. A (). shops.

lloth bodies were taken to the under- to
taking establishment of 1'Jiilip Zimmer-
man, where Coroner Sehultz held in- tei
quests. James Fitzgerald, who wit- th>
nessed the awful /fp/itli theso unfortu- by
nates met, gave his story ppi.olieally as tit
the circumstancett related aboye, and a )?0
verdict was found in accordance there- tij
with. .sti

tiie suddenness ok the gitakue. wj

Tlie .devastating stream that causcd
such sad liayoc ajong the valley became
such in less than one hour's time. From T||
a quiet, sparkling stream, rippling >yef
rocks, it swelled to a mighty river from
one hundred to one hundred and lifty
yards wide and from ten to twenty feet co

jfi depth, that rushed to the river with cu
mi iintfrv roar, carrvimr almost every-
tiling Cefore j£. |t seemed to touch arid
wash the bnso of the hills that lino Imth (111
sides of (he narrow valley, \yhjlo the in
waters appeared to have a peculiar co

swirling motion ihut licked up every- ly
thing it touched. «lii
Those who watched the torrent from p<>

safe points explain this appearance and all
much of the destruction in this manner. Tl
They saw that commencing at the bridge tli
leading into Ait. Zion's cemetery and <ir
even further p|it it was almost in- th
variably the case that {he drift would of
clog under ami on the bridge, thus ro

forming a dam, The rise was so rapid th
that in no time there would be back of
this dam an imraenso b«»dy of water, at
Sudden!v there would be a M)ap, the hfl
bridge abutments and drift would dia- M'1
appear and the water would go out ba
through the passage thus made, sucking sa

everything that was movable after it. ca:

Jn places this suction was such that the in
hard pike road vas left without an inch foi
of the two or three fcof, of the macada- th
mist) of which it wjis composfjti. The Hi
cost to the county in repairing this,'an yo
important road, ami replacing the en

bridges will be enormous, and is likely th
to result in the levying of an e$tra w<

special tax. iM
J)KSTITUTK FAMILIES.A DESERVING CASK. ^'
The people living along (lie run as far jt^

back as thj# tyt. 55ion cemetery are for Tl
the most part working people with but on

small means iipd many mouths to feed. *',*i
The cottages lii which they live were aft
with but few exceptions within reach of erj
the angry waters, and the dwellings that no

were not more or less damaged were few mi
ami far between. There were other a

houses that wcjii destroyed as wore tin
Howley's and Mongol's, but the pccu- wji

pants wore fortunate enough to cjppo he
with their lives. Thoy saved nothing i'h
else, however, and their present condi* pr»
tiotf jif one well meriting a kindly rV
charily, da;
One of the nu>£t <)« etitfjte of those an1

cases is tlml of James Sfijnov ijpd faiif- all
ily. Murrey is a broadshouldered, <lai
est Scotchman employed as a kiln-mail a
at tho Wheeling Tottery. llohaslwon tin
;n this country hut two years, and one wli
year of that time has boon spent hero, pn
His family consists of a wife and throe the
children aged eleven, eeyen anil two be
years. Thoy Jived in a jjouso oyvned jjy
a shoemaker named Henry Wejdcbuscu
which was practically washed entirely
away, and with this went all the belong M

lllgs 01 llio jjurrry lainuy. .vii niuir

clothes ami bedding, their household *

utensils, their cooking stove, and the anc
wife's sewing machine, recently secured LI0
iijj 1} of inestimable value to the little ,«
family, ye^e ol) pwent away by the mud
torrent, and the falling ^cjer? left not a 011

trace of their possession's except the age
itove. which was swept away a distance rus
af 'JOO yard*. strc

It was a tearful f$Je that Airs. Murrey Ilaj
aid, and her distress a^yki-ned the up
sympathy of all who heard tier. The a 1<
family was offered temporary shelter by wel
i family named Tate living near by. II
Last night several ladies who had heard so j
if this aauo fPffdtf «/> « oico supply of one

Nothing and bedding ami sept it with a whi
imall sum of money to the poor wife, thai
ier gratitude was of the deepest kind. lam

OTIIKU CASUS OF DESTITUTION.
The Weidebusch family suffered gj^j

;reatlv also, the husband losiug his ed d

hop and tools and having his house star

itieally ruined. Nearly all of their em
Heboid belongings were washed ou1

y. They liavo no children to give lati
n extra concern at this trying tune. an<
nother pitiful ease in that of Dan tin
non, an old man seventy years old, St.
>so house wan moved from its /ounda- tin
and nearly everything it contained en

oaked as to be ruined. do
he market garden of Charles Grum- to
y was wiped out of existence and a
lOHit of sand four iucljpu deep left on foi
first floor of his house. The house su;
Christian French, a atone mason, ou
ugh situated higher up on the side hit
lie hill, was also made to Huller. tin
nton ilatter, who recently built a tin
two-story frame house at the corner scl
dcColloyfi street.and the pike, had an
rlv all of the stone foundation wash- an
>ut, but fortunately was able to get tei
pa under in time to. keep the house 161
iding. ilia loss, however, will be ae
siderable. a 1
ewis Koch, who works at the Spears inj
le workH. occupies a substantial brick ke
t stands just east of where the How- bn
liou.se stood. The water swept

ough here with more force than at on

jy other points owing to the direc- ab
i of the current, and the family had lir
lost terrifying experience. be
he old mill owned by David Mont- lui
icry was bud y wrecked, and an ad- wi

ling house occupied by his daughter, hn
tih K. Newman, was wrecked by the tli
ne of the torrent. in

HUCKSTERS LOSE GAUDEXS. j01
Iicliael Hillstino, a huckster had his ^
den swept away. George Paulis, a gp
rker in the lienwood pinto mill, tuul be
house badly damaged. C. II. l'latt's |1£teral store and stock was well soaked
much loss occasioned.

'liese are but some of the more serious hi
I severe eases ol loss and uesirucuon. «

name ail who suffered would be but
print the names of all those living
ngthe run.
J. 11. Snediker, superintendent of the xi
irmont pike, made quite an extensive
> yesterday, lie said that from the
gate to tfie foot of the hill it was all

.? complete wreck. Bridges, retaining
lis, fences and a goodly part of the
;e itself, fully two-thirds, are de- Ft
Dyed. Shocked wheat has been lost Jjj
the hundreds of bushels, and Uelds w
jorn are flat. lie had also heard of
no dozen head of stock being
wned. tli

I)AMAGK TO OAS I'lI'ES. CI

'iled in front of the toll gate is a pile ^
logs, parts of buildings and other 8

iris jammed in together in an almost nj
xtricable mass as high as the oaves of el
house. This rubbish came from two tr

vetions.down the run and down ri

at is known as the left hand run. A 11
jrt distance up this last named stream ta
he main pressure gauge of the line of a

West Virginia Natural Gas Company ir
it 'liters the city from the south', di
at gauge is buried beneath a pile of in
nes about ten feet deep, and a bad ri
...L- ; tlio mniti r.mi.rf/wl to llilVP tV
:urred some distance further up. <-'1

I.ATK SCENES OX TUB JtUN. "J
Last evening a second trip was made j,
this district. The crowd of sight- hi
rs was fouud to have more than w

ubled iu size and was so dense that P
e made his way forward with dilli- ,

Ity. Aitl had been received by many V!
im private sources and the Hoard of *

untv Commissioners had ha<j a rep- jtentative through the settlement look;after wants. John Kinmett. the ..

.11 known baker, drove through the
ice early in the afternoon and distrib- 1

ad bread free to all who would take it.
Dne of the sights that attracted great fr
ention was the large buildinir used by j1;
d West Virginia Mining and Manu:turingCompany as a stable. It was a

inplete wreck.
*

Among those who ^
fit*red a loss they will feel keenly is J
hii Cooper, formerly foreman of the
I ITniteu engine, now blind, and eonictorfor taking care of the city's oil j1
nps. lie had two old horses that he
i'<J in his work, and these are reported c'

have been lost. 'A
the approaches to the Mt. Zion ceme- :

y were all washed away, fencingabout '

u place destroyed and a building used "

thesoxton was carried from its fouuda-
ms for some distance. It was plain to
seen where the Hood had swept

rough (he place, and the impression
II prevails' thflt some graves were yished out ami their contents sent
lirling down the dreadful tide. ^

ALONli WOODS KUN. «

10 {Jolcl; Advanoe or (ho Destructive ^
tVnvo attt! tho l>nmuge. jt

VVooda rijn, the little stream that w

tnes down l»y the Bethany and
iplies into Wheeling creek at Leather)od,in. noted for being one of the w

lickcHtand moat treacherous streams ~

time of storm that there is in the "

unty. it never responded more quick* V
to the inlluenco ot a rain full than it {*4 Thursday night. Evidence seems to £iul to the bursting of the storm cloud J"
most directly oyer its headwaters. »l
iere are a dozen peonle who testify
at for fully llfteen minutes before a o,

op of rain fell at Frank Waiter's place w
ere could be heard the terrifying roar ..

the ugly volume of water as it came .

lling down the picturesque gulch
rouuh which the run Hows.
Ten minutes before a drop of rain fell r.
Leatherwood the waters of the run ^,d over-leaned the banks and were on

i! floor of the tollhouse on the Dike. :1
ck of jlie Tvyo-Mile House. Those"who i'
w the waters come fjpwn say that they
me like a wall or a vast breaker rolling m

ou the ocean's beach. Tossing on its *

lmy creast that curled forward so

reateningly were logs and other
iugs snatched up by tiie overpowering ,

luino and hurled along to gend(iestpiction. By the time .

e ruin commenced to "full at Leather- »

>od, the run had risen to above
highest mark and had commenced itg ^

>rk*of costly destruction. The bridge jjyond the t/>U house ^as thrown on tlside ami swent away into a Hc|<J.
ten the stone abutments were washed
t ami then the torrent commenced '

tine into the pike, composed of layer
er layer 0/macadam till it was almost
mil to u solid lyody nf stone. It could .}
t, however, withstaifd 'tliiit ioree and ,«
Jted away ylwost like so much fee in
summer's sun. The bridge beyond
it, just this side of Ureggsvllle,
is left hanging by a few timrsand will have "to be rebuilt, r,

ie bridge at Ureggsville has been
Dpped up so iluU It eon 1)0 crossed, I"
om there up the run lhO prinpinal ,c'

mage is the washing done to the pIktJto gardens. There is financial loss w

along ita course, but the greatest
aiMwe was done in the tlrst quarter of
wife off* jjitf JjtaJiflna! roau-rat the **

ish of the "course '6! the run, and JJ
icre, like a raco horse at the finish', Tt Wi
t forth its best efforts. The loss to ,.11
county on this pike will be found to 4y
very heavy.

fl' JMHiliS' RUN. ^
j Condition of Thine* Then*.l-orn»er* ;v
I.oao llciivlly.Kt'lt/. S»if»« nnd Sound. oi
toggs run was another torrent-swept j>»
I devastated section visited by Intel- ~j
knceii couriers. Along the line of cu
t pretty little stream were to be seen lii
every hand evidences of great dam- wi
having been done by the mighty 1,1

hing river into which the little ®Jj
am was transformed Thursday night. .'Jppfly, however, the loss of property
thiirvalley was not accompanied bv J7
jss of life, as was the wise up Cald- c

l's nw.
was reported Thursday night nnd
ubliaheu in yesterday's issue, that ^life had been extinguished in the
rl-pools of the destructive torrent 110

t carried away nearly all the familiar ed
lmarl^s up this run. Henry Kelt* nei
the man reported lost, but the for

uds of this jolly old farmer will be na<
to learn that he is not yet number- tin

tuiong those that were.* Soon after inc

ting to ride up Boggs run, Keltz was in$

countered mounted on bis home, and
t for a sight-seeing trip liiniself. He
ighcd over the report of his drowning
J said that he had been forced to rernto earth. .That when he applied to
Peter for admission. the guardian of
kt-ya l..ul told him lie was too wet to

ter, and that on going below the other
orkeeper had told biui he was too wet
burn well.
Hie drowned horse and the buggy
md near the mouth of this run, and
posed to have been Keltz's, turn

t to have belonged to a Gypsv ami
family, consisting of his wife and

ree children, who were encamped on
s banks of the run, just above the
tool house. Their tent, a light buggy
d a blind horse were washed away,
d the iniyi nearly perished in atnptingto save the horse. They saved
ir other horses, line looking animals,
overed wagon that was lodged against
:rce, and tlierebv prevented from be:swept awav, a feather bed, a pot and
ttle or two', ami the dog.a savage
ate.
Hie road leading up Hoggs' run was
e of the smoothest pike drives hercouts,but now it is entirely ruined,
idges are gone and great gullies have
en washed in all directions. Trees
vc been uprooted and fields of corn
isiieuoutoi me ground, uuiiiouses
.vo been overturned and destroyed by
e score, and there is not a farmer livgup that valley but what is a heavy
»er. Among those who have suffered
mi the damage done their crops and
lildings are the Messrs. Mason, Henry
ear, Anthony .Spear, William Camp11,Lewis Steyman, Gus Smith, LeonirtGeorkstetter and many others.
icludedintheloBSesof those gentlemenconsiderable livestock. It will require
indreds of dollars to put the Boggs'
n road in payable condition for ve
cles.

UVEK Till] KlVKlu
iu Sccnu iu linjliglit.Tim Diiuiitgo Nearlyjii» Grcntnn liy Iho Ploml of 1 SHI.SickpilingDetail*.
The blockade of earth and logs on the
leveland & Pittsburgh road in Martin's
urry was removed late yesterday morng,and trains were run to Bridgeport,
here passengers took lodging. The
image in vKtnaville was slight, only
10 upper part of tho town being floodland a fun* cellars filled. Louis Frick
ids his loss not so heavy as at lirst
ated.
At Bridgeport everything is turned
psid'o down in Kirkwoou, and the
lief topic of conversation is the disasousstorm. At the point where the
in leaves the hollow and llows through
10 culvert, tho road is washed a disjiceof 15 feet, and the wat^er getting
good headway through this cut rushed
ito the front of James Clayland's resiL'lico,occupied by James Quiglv, tearigawavthe front room and leaving the
tst of the house standing, but badly
vistcd. Mr. Quigly, his wife and eight
lildrcn were eating supper at the time,
id the flood came so suddenly that
ley had barely time to escape from the
oiiso to the street. Their houseDidgoods that were taken away
ere recovered from the stream with
iucIi ditliculty. Kvervthing on the
iwer tloors were either fost or so badly
[imaged as to make them unlit for ust;.
[r. Clayland's loss will amount to scvralhundred dollars, ami Mr. IJuigly's
iss is $101).
A largo twenty foot log lodged against
le corner of Samuel \Vright's house
id served as a guard wall,

tuuxing the water away
oin his home, which otherwise might
ttvo been ruined.
John Shrodes bad jn.it filled his cellar
itli food, vegetables, etc., ami overyi,......i. i M<rrM ii.

ad just finished his work on a line
uril and grounds about his house, and
o\v the i»lace looks like a muddy river
ottoin. The water coming over the
iilvert filled the houses in its course to
depth of two foot in as many minutes,
le people not having a moment's warnlgin which to pull up carpets or set
ut furniture. John Donnelly lost a
jop of valuable chickens, about thirty
1 number.
A stable belonging to Daniel Moore
as washed down against the Mr. Fau.tt'sstable, a distance of seventy-five
ards. The houses of Frank Barker
nd Oswald Schick were surrounded byrift wood and their cellars filled with
ater.
The run makes a turn in the rear of

Ir. .Schick's house, and there the
envy body of water, boulders and logs
ere swept with full force across Whitely
:reet and against the house owned by
Ir. A. J. Qaggs, tearing out the side of
:»e aflu icii|ng ine arm
oo.i and mud into the cellar.
"Whitely street is covered by huge
ouldera and lous that it will take days
> remove. William GiKin's pretty little
ame is a total wreck and will have to
e rebuilt. The dwelling was valued at
1,000. 31 r. George Gillin's yard, which
ad

rJL*s r QUK.V CliBAKKU
f tho rubbish of the last heavy rain
as made the receptacle of a large poronsof the boulders and logs that were
rought down the run. A force of men
ere fengaged in hauling it away
esterday, but the pile of debris is so

irge that one day's work would hardly
o noticeable. Through Mr. Giflins
ard tho swollen airvain found its way
> Belmont street, where nearly every
ouse on the lowlands was completely
irrounded with water and drift wood,
ho swift current with its heavy load of
ood and atone crushed into the cooper
top near the Cleveland A Pittsburgh
lilroad and almost buried that structure
om sight. The water came down here
ith such force that they pushed up the
link and over the railroad tracks to a

eight of twenty feet. The cooper shop
as owned by William Campbell, of
lartin's J.?erry, and iw valued at $000.
will take days arid weeks to remove

)o rubbish that surrounds and covers it.
Tl}i; <jamaue in and about Kirkwood
ill sum ujiSeveral thousand dqjlars.
At West Wheeling tho seeno ts far
orsu than at llridgeport. Nothing like
has been known since the flood of

J03. The damage far surpasses that of
ii* .lelntrn of 1XK4. the railroad eotnnan-

a thjjtfwc pzfpjj
THK HK^viK.yr i,ot»uiu».

The little village cannot be reached
y wagon road from either aide, and
nssengers going oast have to bo transrredaround bridge No. 59.
Seyernl hundred yards above the town[bore's run passes under the Cloyylqnd
Pittsburgh road, under the wagon

»ad and through tlio Cleveland, Lorain
Wheeling trestle to the river. A few
eps above Hows the stream kuown as
le Upper run. Thttee two streams
aite iniifertho Clej-elaud, I orain fo
'heeling railroad before gain# through
ie trestle. Moore's run is a good sized
ream und Hows in a deep aud wide
id. The water came bounding down
e run in large volumes, spreading
jderas it nearedthe river. A distance
several hundred yards up the run the
ettV littlo'frnilie houses ot Dave Joint,
lurles Tultle, IVilljafii Mjllcj' and
lomos Moore were caught by the raging
rrent and tumbled ami lowed about
ce chips until thev came in contact
in me 8ione nrcncu onugi: .>0. w, on

0 Cleveland & Pittsburgh railroad. The
cupants had barely time to escape
tli their lives,and reached theiiill iust
time to see their homes and all their
rthly possessions, save what they
>re, 4

'swept away mke the wind.

yesterday the pile of logs, trees,
uldcfs weighing several tons, pieces of
uses, tin roof uud drift wood, extend300feet across the creek bed and
nrly to the top of the bridge, about
ty feet high. This muss of debris is
:ked so tightly in against the bridge
it it will be weeks before it can bo reived.The water from this run, unit;with the stream above, made an ex-

cuvation between the two railroads 200 an*
feet square. The Cleveland, Lorain & Hid
Wheeling culvert directly in front of lad
these united streams was carried bodily nix
out into the river fifty yards,' and scat- toi
tered promiscuously over the mouth of tin
the ruu,80 strong wit* thi'rurront. The mt
track dropped ami travel on that road via
was susjMjmled. The Cleveland A Pittsburghbridge just above is badly cracked ou
ami raised nearly two feet above the
track, by the hundreds of tons of debris wa
under it. The Wheeling Natural Gas
Company's pipes wero laid bare ami stc
broken, and a force of men were repair- mi
ing them yesterdav. an

Further down the track, just below
West Wheeling, was bridge No. 50, on
the Cleveland Pittsburgh railroad. It
was a wide arch of stone, and the very Ia

thin-looking remnants of the abutments
are all that is left of it to-day.

FUHTIIEK DAMAGE.

Whisky run, a good-sized stream, to'
flows through under this bridge in n po
wide bed, ami coming down from the syi
steep hill beyond brought trees, heavy tei
logs and stones with terrible swiftness j,0
against the bridge, which could not
stand the force, and giving way let tho
trucks fall fifty feet below. Directly
under where the bridge stood are dozens
of stones ten and fifteen feet long, tightlywedged in. A hundred men were at
work yesterday removing these to make
room" for a temporary trestle, which
the railroad company expects to have
built to-day. Passengers were trans- *
ferredovera board walk laid by the
company down the hillside ami across
the creek bed, a distance of seventy- T,

<:.... (...i ouitiiki 11
live iUWi, Aim UIU I'uoouugvio ovv»»iv.. .

to take the situation good naturedly, and
hustled through the passage-way with u jjcheerfulness that made everything H
pleasant. "

A house owned by Mr. Wolf, a short '[[
distance up the run was carricd, with
all its contents, through the bridge into
the river. Several houses further up j;
the run were tilled with rocks and tiin- J*
her, and the household goods were badly Pj
damaged. J*
The people of West Wheeling, seeing jr

thousands of dollars damage at home,
were more eager to learn something [y
from Wheeling and other places, and "

while hundreds visited the scene of the V
wreck there, us many went from the *jj
little village to other places. jjCleveland, Lorain & Wheeling trains,
it is thought, will he running to-morrow
and Cleveland Si Pittsburgh trains to- J?
Jay. *

FIFTY HOUSES FLOODED. g,
At Wheeling Creek is an entirely dif- \\

ferent scene from that of any other place, to
the larger half of the place being coveredwith a thick, yellow mud, from two v]
to four feet deep. Hack of the coal tip- nt
pie a little run Hows down from the lull ^
and follows the coal switch half way jthroughthe town to a culvert about two n
feet high. All the water from the two 'p
lulls ran down into this little stream, 0,
and almost before the rain was over a jj
raging body of mud and water passed ^
through the coal jipple until it was carriedaway, aud'iiwin hour more the jj
water was over six feet deep over the Hj
entire portion of the town below the c.|
hill. Fifty or sixty houses resting on q,
posts were filled with mud and water. t|
These houses are all one-story and occu- fv
pied hv miners of all nationalities, all C)
of them poor. Everything they had
was in their cellars or" the houses, and y
not enough eatables could be found in jj
the whole town yesterday to make one 0
man a meal.

'

H(

HEART-RKXMXG SCENES. fl
The cellars arc filled up with thick .

yellow clay and everything in them de- jj
stroyed. The screams of tho women tl
and children, when the waters began to tl
heui them in on all sides, were heart- w

rending, and so unnerved the men that tf
they were unable to save anything from tl
destruction. There are at least fifty ol
families who will lose from $.">0 to $100 ii
in carpets, furniture and food. Yester- b
day men with scrapers and shovels could tl
be seen throwing out tho dirty mud C
which \yas nearly a loot deep on their pi
floors. The town 1ms iho appearance of ti
a lilthy hog wallow, and the poor miners
are compelled to wade in mud nearly to h
their waists, dig drains and remove the li
mud rfroni the sidewalks. The little ei
culvert would not carry oil' one-tenth of ti
the water and it burst, letting a good ci

portion through the railroad tracks, gi
.Several cars loaded with coal were drop- cl
ped about ten feet, the track giving fj
away underneath. Near the coal tipple
is fully an acre of drift wood and bould- V
ers. The renort that a child was 11

drowned in the flood is untrue, as no ti
lives were lost. k
At »Soap Town, a few miles above the

coal works, the runs flooded the pike to V
a dejith qf ten fept, and did some little in

damage to property. All along the creek ti
bottom thousands of dollars worth of si

crops ore lost. n

Every little stream in the country
rose high enough to do damage either to w
roads or property.
Bolmont county will lose between ,,

$7,000 and $8,000 on bridge^ and a con- '

siderable amount on roii«ls. Two
bridgea between Bellaire and Bridge- H
port are down and two costly ones on zi
Ulehu's run nre eutirely yone,' j'j

AT SELLAIUB. iz
The water spout Thursday evening ol

was one of the severest that ever visited r.

this section. The water came down in ol
torrents for a few minutes and the g<
creeks and runs all about here >vere tl
wild and dangergps. h;
In Bullaire there was no little anxiety cc

as the fitreels became flooded and I ndian ol
run and McMahon's creelc poured out. tl
.McMahon's creek was filled with house- w
hold goods of every kind, and ears from tl
the if. A 0. tracks were piled up in the tl
debris that floated down. The farms and bi
gardens along McMahon's creek were
devasted in less than an hour, aud not
less than twenty houses were Hooded.
l,ouis Kramer's store at Quincy was
washed away, including all* the stock, te
and Jacob Long's house and everything b<
he had were carried away. At least four w
houses along the creek were swent away,
together with their contents, wuilv the
damage to farms and gardens cannot now
be estimated. w
The bridge over Indian run, on Noble

street, was completely undermined, and a]almost entirely washed away. A teuipor#ryll*y/ns niado oq fljat {ho teamp ,|(
ran still cross at t1ia£ point; but the
foundation is gone aud it will require
several hundred dollars to make the
tlV«VOO«4IJ ll-|/UMO.
Tho reservoir filled up and ran over 18

flooding collars and houses on the hill m

ajdo. it. A O. jroqdolaa came down the
creel: aud'into'the river, v
The nail works people wore damaged M

considerably by the debris on their ^fields. Piles driven in the ground severalfeet on the new trestling on their J1ground were torn out.
ST. CLAIRSVILLK RAILKOAIIH. B(

On the St. Clairsville & Northern railroadtwelve bridges are gone, and the
road is practically a total wreck. It will Be
be rebuilt at once. 20
On the Bcllairo & .St. Clairsville at en

Humphrey's bridge, three-quarters of a

mile from St. Clairsville, the road bed is tjt
cone and the rails wrapped about trees. §1
There is a landslide on the Fawcett place a#
sixty feet wide, with the trees still =
standing in the earth. At Echo, where «

the train was caught, two houses were
washed away and one burst right in
front of the engine.
A tree was seen to puss with two

children in it. What became of them is ^
nn* b.«nn.« t»w» utnwlr another
and rolled over. The children were in

all probability drowned. 1
The house of John McGreth washed

down and broke up just below the 7/5
engine. c
The eoal works just completed by

Troll Bros, and Joseph Butler were
both ruined. The tipples were swept
away and everything demolished. They VJ
were just ready to commence work.
The engine passed over a little water, B1

il at last water swept over it with conerabledrift wood. There were seven
lies and four men, beside the crew,
aard. -A few of the men walked to
vn. BeloW this point ueur the creek
roud turued bottom up. The only

an# of rtwhing St, Clairsville now is
Warnocks, on the Baltimore & Ohio,

i'here are eight slides on the Big llill,
t the St. Clairsville pike.
Beyond St. Clairsville the only damage
is to crops and fences.
A heavy wind which accompanied the
irm frightened the people there, and
uiv took refuge in the cellar thinking
other cyclone was coming.

THE COUNTY TO ACT AT ONCE
Anointing and U«*i>uirliiR.'The City Department*nt Work.The llrldfte*.
A special meeting of the Board of
unty Commissioners has been called
10 o'clock this morning for the purseof taking action looking to somo

Btematic relief to be extended to citi-
ns who have lost their all, or else
oil seriously embarrassed by the serecalamity that has fallen on this
unty, ami who are'in need of material
sistance. The Board will uIho try to
range for the immediate repairing of
unty roads and the rebuilding of walls,
1 verts and bridges that have been
idled away.The Board is to be commended for its
omptitude in these important matters
id there is really no doubt that what
e members decide to do will meet
ith general approval by the taxpayers,
ic sooner the awful damage that has
;en done is repaired the sooner will
ospects brighten and Ohio county's old
lie prosperity return. In the rebuildgof the roads there will bo employentfor many who have been made
wtitute and a charge on the county.
The members of the Board did good
ork yesterday without waiting for the
oard to meet. They went among the
»oplo of the flooded districts, mado
limbic inquiries and relieved many
iscs of actual want. Any parties deringto contribute bread, meats, or any
ind of eatables, bedding or clothing for
ie relief of the sufferers are requested
leave the same w ith 31 r. Joseph Social,a member of the Board, at his place
business, who will see to its proper

Istribution.
A special meeting of the City Coun1was called for last night by Mayor
aabright. who (lid it, lie says, at the
;quest of President Gilleland, of the
econd Branch, and some other citizens
ho thought the city should at once
ike action of some kind with reference

the damage that has been
one. Mr. Gultfand was not presatat the meeting, however,
nd as there was no proposition before
ie Council, and as no one seemed to
now just what was desired to bo done,
othing was done except to adjourn,
here were eleven members of the SecadBranch present and a quorum in
ie First. A regular meeting will be
eld next Tuesday night.
The Board of Public Works held a

leeting last night at which the grave
tuation which confronts it was disjssedpro and con. The Board is stint1for money by reason of the demands
mt have been made oil its contingent
tnds by Council for work it was never
antem plated the Board's contingent
ind should be called upon to pay.
k'liat money it has left in that fund will
arely provide for the general cleaning
the streets and the repair of bursted

nvers that has been necessitated by the

There is no provision for the rebuildlgof the Chanline and Kofi' street
ridges over Caldwell's run, and even ii
jere was money with which to rebuild
ieso structures it is a matter of doubt
hether the courts would permit them
be rebuilt. There is now pending in

ic courts an injunction against the city;
btained by thoCaldweltastate, restraini£it from repairing tho Kofi' street
ridge in a permanent manner, it 'is
ic old question of the straightening ol
aldwelrs run, and there js a fair prosyetfor a lively reopening of that mat>r,
Yesterday Superintendent Warden
ad a force of men at work on tho Chapnestreet crossing, and by night had
rected a temporary wooden bridge or
estling strong enough for the street
irs to run over. He also had other
ings of men at work all over the city,
leaning up the debris washed down
row the hills into the streets.
Superintendent Riddle, of the Water
/orfcs, managed to keep the 20-inch
lain at the Chapline street crossing inletand the lower part of the city was
ept supplied with water,
buperintennent Dillon, of the (jay
forks, had a big force (if men :it work
ltd accomplished wonders in splicing
le broken and washed away jpis mains,
) mm iiil j-iginu wuru iiuu gus iasi

ieht
The fire nlnrm wires wore got into
orking shape again yesterday.

ClnrkitbufK t^uuil Sufferers,
xciai hi*]*itch to It*. Intelligencer.
clauk81iurg, W. Va., July 20..The
elief Committee appointed at citi»n«'meeting Inst week, having confined
leir appeals to the town, have authoredthe publication in the town papers
the following notice, viz:
The Relief Committee begs leave to
'turn thanks and grateful appreciation
themselves and flood suH'erepi for the

jnerous aid rendered Uy the public in
»e hour oi need,' and to state that they
nve now received $017 50 in money
mtributions, besides many dominions
clothing, food, furniture, etc., and

»ut t^ey believe tfie 'funds in hand
ill enable them to meet the wants of
ic sufl'erers. They therefore announce
mt no more money contributions will
s needed.

By order of the committee,
W. II. Fukema.n, Chairman.

J. F. Broqkc, Secretary.
At a session of the County Court yesrdayit was decided to immediatelyjgin the rebuilding of the bridgeshero most needed,

A I>Un«troiiN Wreck.

Loredo, Texas, July 20..A disastrous
reck of a construction train on the
exico National railroad at Front
lused the death of ton men.
A large line of fcdiept low Oxford
.'0, at J. W. AMitK A Co.'s,

1143 Main street.

Syrup of Fljr«
nature's own true laxative. It is the
ost easily taken, and the most effective
medv known to cleanse t{ie systemlien bilious or costive'; to dispel headhes;colds and fevers; to cure habitual
nstipation, indigestion, piles, etc.
anutactured only by the California
g Syrup Company, San Francisco. Cal.Id by Logan & Co., Anton P. Hess,B. Burt and C. Menkemiller. At
ilialre by Al. N. Mercer.

Kxcumlon to rittMlmrgh.
The Baltimore & Ohio Railroad will
II excursion tickets next Sunday, Mayand continue to sell them during the
tire summer, to Pittsburgh, at the rate
$1 50 the round trip, tickets good for
mday qnlv. Wfll also sell excursion
kctsto Washington, Pa., at the rate of

Trains leave Wheeling at 5 and 8:10
ui.

Securus judicat
ORRIS THRRARUM.11

A / //'

ipouinans
'HE QUEEN OF TABLE WATER8."
t fitting at the Apollmaris Spring
luring the year 1887 qmnunttd to

11,894,000 bottles.
' Grtetrt, Drnggittt, mmj Mimrmt Ifstrr

3WARE OF IMITATIONS.

BOARD OP EDUCATION.
Lnit Yrnr'n TVucImth llfiip|iolntotl.'Tin- SI

Aiiiimil Levy.
Tlio Board of Education met at their

rooms iu the Public Library building
last evening, with President Dobbins in 11

the chair. J'
The Committee on Public Library re- 11

ported bills aggregating $347 58, which !l

were ordered paid. 11

The Committee on Account* present- °

led billH amounting to $'.134 03, which )
were ordered paid.
Chairman labeling, of the Committee

on German Language, reported that the
pupils in this department had made re- l.!
tnaikable progress uuderthe instruction
of tho teachersemployed hist year. The y

following teachers were recommended *

fur confirmation: First and Seventh
wards, Louisa Mann; Second and Third )
wards, Lena Kugcl; Fourth and Fifth 1

wards, F. A. Bertschy; Sixth and Eighth i
wards, Anna Looser; Miss Mary Eber- ^
weiu, tlrst substitute; Miss Thusnelda
K. Kranter, second substitute. The re-

commendations of the committee were

adopted. i
Bills amounting to si/.rji :is, reported

by the Committee on Buildiugs and
Grounds, were ordered paid.

While the report of the Committee on

Salaries was under discussion there were
some very sharp criticisms made on the
manner in which some of the principles
attended to their duties, or rather the
manner in which tliey did not attend to
their duties, two or three members ex- j
pressing the wish that some of the re-

calcitrant principals referred to were

present to hear tue objections raised to
their conduct. The recommendations
of the committee were finally adopted as

follows: Principal of colored school,
$1,000; principalsof other schools, $1,200
(increase of $100per annum); grammar
room teachers, $000; assistants, $450;
division A, $420; divisiou B, $400; divisionC, $380; division D, $.'570; teacher
in charge of Kitchie annex, $4">0; teachersin German department, $.'W0. It was
recommended that the salaries of the
janitors of the several school buildings
remain the same as last year. The
recommendations of the committee were

adopted.The Superintendent's report for June
sbowsa total enrollment of 3,770, with a

daily average attendance of 3,170, a very
gootl showing. The amount expended
for instruction was $4,800. The total
number of pupils enrolled since last
September was 5,782. In the German
Department $150 was expended for instruction.The total number of pupils
enrolled during the school year was

^
The Finance Committee reported that

Uio approximate expeiuuiurcs ior uir

ensuing year, wliicli includes salaries.
building repairs, library, etc., amounted
to $10,87'.). The levy for the yearjon the
assessed valuation of $17,500,000 personal
property was iixed at .'M cents on the
$100 valuation. The building fund levy
was lixed at 11 centsou the $100, and
the library fund at 15 cents on the $100.
The committee was authorized to negotiatea loan of $5,000 to meet the deficiencyat the close of the present fiscal
year.
The teachers of the public schools ieimain as last year, with the exception of

Miss Beulah Boyd, in Union District,
who has been appointed to (ill the vacancyoccasioned by the resignation of
Miss Wigart. When the report of the
Commissioners of Ritchie District was
read, Dr. McCoy asked a division of the
question, as he did not agree with Hie
other Commissioners in the appointmentof Misses Greenleaf and Stephens.
He was overruled by the Board, liow.ever, and the {[teachers were confirmed.

THE ECMI'SuVK TUTIIOON.
Programme to l>o 01>«erv«»I by Her IHgltIII1HHtllU OllCfll ot Night.
The total eclipse of the moon, which

will occur Sunday night, promises to be
a remarkable one and well worth sitting
up to sec. The programme of the lunar
performance will begin promptly and be
carried out as follows, rain or shine:
First contact 10:.V» p. m.
Uo: mi I iik of totality I::t5.6n. m.
Iji.st contact in.

Duration of Totality, 1 hour mid t:t.O minittoii,
When approaching the etui of the

eclipse the moon will become lull; so
will many who remain awake to observe
the phenomenon.

Cnrtl of Tlmukn.
Ataspccinl meeting of the members

of the "Jack Bstss Fishing Club" held
to-day, after their arrival home from
theirvisit to 3\tyerii' Lake, at Canton, 0.,
oa the aueata of Mr. Anton Keymann,the following were offered.and adopted:

Uaolvcd, That to the generous and
kind attention of our genial host and
President, Mr. Anton Kovmann, wo are
indebted for three days of groat and gloriouspleasure, nt that beautiful and
charming resort, Myers* Lake, at Canton,0.; and
Haulvol, That for unexampled generosity,kindness and attention, .Mr.

Keymann stands unexcelled by his
fellow man, and we, the members of the
said club, but voice the sentiments of all
Who participated in the pleasures thus
presented us, and beg for all to exprQ&Bour thanks thus publicly.liy order of the Cluh,

llbMlY BIEBBRSON,
Secretary.Wheeling, IF. 1July 20.

ThuThtril KxmrMoii to iht> Senitlioru.
Atlantic City, the most popular of all

our seaside resorts, was never more attractivethan at present. The season is
at its heighth and thousands are taking
a well earned respite from business can s
in a week's sojourn at the shore, enjoyingthe bracing air and the luxury of
surf Uathing.
xnv iiuiu HCMirui excursion via uio

picturesque Baltimore <k Ohio to Old
Ocean, is announced for Thursday, Augusts.The trains will leave Baltimore

Ohio depot, Wheeling, at 5:25 a. in.
and at 0:20 p. in. Bound tri/> §10 00.
Pullman Bullet Parlor ears will be attachedto the morning train, and PullmanPalace Sleeping cars to the eveningtrain.
The tickets are good for ten days with

the privilege of a stop otl' at Washington,D. 0., on the return journey.
Gk.nti.kmkn, we have just received anotherinvoice of genuine kangeroo shoes,with smooth insoles, equal to hand made

shoes for comfort, which we oiler at low
prices. J. W. Amh.'K A Co.

1143 Main street.

Tlieir IltialimM dooming.
Probably no one thing has caused such

a general revival of trade at Jx)ganCo.'s drug store as their giving away to
their eustonierH of ho many free trial not-
ties of Dr. Kind's New' Discovery for
Consumption. Their trade is siinjdyenormous in this very valuable article
from the fact that it always cures and
never disappoints. Coughs, colds, qsth-
ma, bronchitis, croup, and all throat and
lung diseases quickly cured. You can
test it before buying by getting a trial
battle free, large size $1. Every bottle
warranted. 3

Advice to Mothero. <

Are you disturbed at night and broken N

of your rest by a sick child sufferingand
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If Jso, send at once and get a bottle of Mas. ("Winhlow's Soothing Sykup fokCiiil- i

tut tilluv lo illCUICUIH'
blo. It will relievo the poor little suf- .ferer immediately. Depend upon it i
mothers, there is no mistake about it. It
cures dysentery and diarrhoea, regulatesthe stomach and bowels, cures wind '
cholic, softens the gums, reduces the inflammationand gives tone and energy £
to the whole system. Mrs. Window's E
SOOTOINO StSUP KOIl ClIILDUEN TkHTH- *

ino is pleasant to the taste, and is the
prescription of one of the oldest and
best female nurses and physicians in the
United States, and is for sale by all drug- *
gists throughout the world. Price 25 *

cents a bottle. mwjuw*

\

TUB OlilKHMK (iAIT
truck l»y tl*«» WImtIIiik Tenui-w Itiitla*lClulit Strul);ht Along.
tclal flftpalch to tht tntdUgrntrr,
Toledo, Ojiio,July 20..Wheelingcap.urcd ii good game from TolMo »

uncliing their hits to good advantagea the first inning. Although they wcro(terwards held down without a runintil in the last inning, the 1. ; tiu,vibtained at the start gave them r.n ;y].antage which they held to the Slt>loth pitchers were hit lianl, and the;iuue was at times quite exeitin_'. Theiomc team played a strong up-hilligainst odds and crept up elov :t ,|1UInish. No especially oriiiiunt jiluysvere made, though many ermlitufte»nes occurred on both sides. The homecam's errors added to their ill hu\ therisitors playing a much stronger
n the field. The wore:

riiBU.iNu.|K.|».||A ii..: T>II KI.H. iTfTTTT
Itcuxcl, c... 3i l " 1 OiBalw, a
s'lchol. ui.. li l 'I " U'ac.<-f.ui>
V'Ichorti, II " -I o hri'M'tivl, ..'rtiguu, rf. 10 10 o-irothrr*.; .; .iUiplctotl.l 1 I. " l'» rnv.'.v,
irodlc. I.... o ;« 1 «> llM'KroHiM. 11I'mi'/nnt. o o lil'ik.-,. ;l ;)ttenon s. t> l l 7 cjlVrtk, 11> r.
iClmbcr, p- 1 l M 0 SuwliUl.r

I.nti'liaii,ct << .i
Total 7 II fl 17| *.M

T.'ini 1; .,
( Winning run with otic «»nt.

fblodo o 'j o o 0 2 o i i.jtV heeling. > o i) a o o (i j..KnrtiiMl rutiK.Tololo. Wluvliti_\ i, ju>omo hltn.Drisrhcl. Nlrhiil«o!i 'iin... ,, v,lita.Sale#, Nli'hol. Homo tun Me;.ih.!lfstruck otlt.1.1'tni. l.ct!nr.'.«o!i. Van .t»t.«'tt« r...ri!. limes on ball#.by McKlljotu? IiiiI>ltcliur.by Klmlt-r I. Stolen baj.i*-\\iu-, iin~I. Tluio-1:40. Umplro-Hall.
Other Trl-Stnte Uiuiiett riuynl Yi'»t«rda*,
At Kalamazoo.Kalamazoo and /C:iiuswilleplayed two games Tin- liiorningBituo wits it rattling good one;it was tin exhibition <'oitti-6tunci abounded with brilliant blavs, ISweeney, the home twirlcr, provultoo much for the vinitors, whirlt, tMiijiln"with the magnificent suj.,. >rt h r.ceived,shut the visitors out. hailey,backstop, itntl Childs, at second for Kalamazoo,were simply itnmen.-«, tl. latteraccepting twenty-one cluuices with onlya single error. Ilie score:

T, II.lt, £Kalamazoo.... 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0::. ..iSane*vlllc~... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 li 0-1 s

Struck out.by Swuenev. !' 1!joi. :.

ncy ami Dalley;'Swlfi nud KeUiiwr." rim7rvUarnum.
The afternoon game was another defeatfor the visitors, but there u;u amarked difference in their play ii>- Thcv

put up a splendid game of ball throughoutand the bare sihtcss of the
team in the third inning in getting their
IliitH bunched saved victory from piinjjto Zancsville. The pitchers were iu
good form. The score:

t. n.ii. r.fancsvllle... ii o « it o 0 o o-
Kuluimuoo. o l a (i u o o c- o
luirned, Knlamazoo *J. TwivI-iih- hit l.'ulntuKilO,1; XMlU'MVUh'. Slril' k Olll, hy ,n

by Irwin, 7. Ilultorlc.-. Irwin mel
\\ut*o:i uutl Johnson. uiDliis Itaruuiu.
At Jackson.Miller's errors in thethird inning gave the visitors thepune,when they should by rights have Urn

shutout. Parsons pitched a great gam«forJackson, and though Canton poutuM
liim fot^ticvcii hits, there were wimly
any two of them near enough tmiarn :
run. The visitors played a faultier
fielding game, and but fur Miller's unhandywork this would have biru air
of the finest games ever played iu this
city. The score:

t. n ii.r
Jiickwn 0 0 0 1 o o o -: (
L'untou UUItOUUOO* ;;,
Ijtrnod-.lac'kfon, 'J. ltattorli-s.I'kinmn^

Mlunehan; Monroe im.l SIXKiidth. .V
Doruiotl.
At Limn.Morrison was a puzilerfir

Mansfield. Ho strnek out nine mm.
Dale was iiit freely ami t riors at critical
times lost the gaine to the home teau*.
The score;

T. II. II. I
Ltinn 1 o I o s i. c-;i ;;
MiiUMk'ltl OUO'JOOUUC ;
Knrued.Limn, 8; Mam-lleM. IMfi-riv*

Morrison and Sommcra; Dale, Uri
U iuiilru .Stellbergcr.
At Sandusky.Sandusky lout the traiue

by slouchy playing at ini|»ort«:>t time*.
The principal factor in their defeat wa»
a lamentable lack of headwoik in tlx
field. .Sandusky made b:i>»- liius enough
to have made a far Uillercnt ajuuanuuv
in the score, hut failed to get tlictn well
enough together. The hcure:

i. tui.t
Hjiiidusky-... 0 0 1 i o 0 0 o « :
CotumtmB o l o i a o o o :

IlAtlcrli*.Kiiwton and \Ve«tIal;e; J. llnt.liiv.
nud Siuilh. t'uij'iro.Simmous

MODI TIMES KXTIXm
Winnipeg Troopn UrdertMl to Hol.1 ThrmHrlrtfflhi n«Mi<4iiirnH,
Wisnii'kg, Man., July !!0..Loal

volunteer military oflicers have order*
from (ten. Middle-ton and Sir \>\
caron, .Minister of .Militia, to iioM ti,
selves in rendinosy to proceed on
notice to Hrilisli Columbia, and thwur
northward to the Skeen river, to
in quelling the Indian upristthiK tlicre.

Kejjorts to the Hudson's lay tinvenwr
here indicate u serioun state of aJiairy,
and lead to the belief that new nil warliketribes of Indians will join in ania-
surrection. Grave tr«>iil»l»* is fi-arnl,
Full intelligence is expected within a

day or two.

Suiidiiy Kxi:ur«lon«.
On and after Sunday. May <>, the 01.0

River Railroad will hi ll exeureion ticketsevery Sunday until further notice:
Wheeling to Siatersvillu and rvtura

$150, Wheeling to I*i\i k« »>l»ur>rmi'i rr

turn $2 25. Tickets poodoru ttoyoi j

Auk you made miserable by nidation,Constipation, Dizziness, Apj>etite,Yellow .Skin? fchiloh'j Vitalizeri.s a positive cure.
Why will you cough wlicn Miiloh*

Cure will give immediate relief. Prior
10 cts., 50 cts. and $1.
A Nasal injector free with fin li i^'t

of Shiloh's Catarrh IComedy. l'ritv >'
cents. Sold by W. K. Williamsnn-ll.
Monkoniillor.

Eyery Night I Scratched
Until the skin was raw. Body coveredwith scales like spots of mortar.Cured by the Cuticura Remedies.

I mn going to tell you of the
ehnnge jour (.'utieurn Kcuh'Iick
me. About the Iht lit April ln*t "

red pJmpli'w like eomiim- "in nil n;
but thought nothing oi it until
011, when it t>«*K'nri to look 1U1' i'
shotted mi, Htul which enine oil
com (kid lei 1 with ilcliinv. «« *' ''

night until wan raw, tin
M!Hle«, belne formeil iniMinvhi.'i. w'1;
oil'again. Jn viiln did1 Hiusnit «!!
In the country, but wltlmti' iu*i- v:';r
up nil hopen of recovery, hii|>i" "

advertisement In the iiewl«|-er «'"

ileum Kemedlc*. uti«l m.remind fl 1'

ilrugghd, ami obtained almost imi "'
^

1 begau I"
Unllv dropped oir and di-.U'l"
mid nave been lull) eureil. hud
thirteen months heWre 11

cum Keinedic*, mid in four or tr.e

entirely cured. My
f«orl«M». I recommended the
lien to all ill my vlrlnit v. m.d
jinny who fmve taken th'-m.
!» kno« ledge of them
Imve halx s with wiily erii| .

nd bodies. 1 caiiuot
ihnnks to you for wlint the
nave been to me. My )» !> "V,*','*»
Sow my «klu 1»

.
»

Sopt. 21.1887. ,
I

Fob. 7, IW.-N-OI II in-
IImiuofrom which 1 suflernl u (u.. ^
iiice my cure.

WoMnnotdoJutll."!' I
,'utlcuni, the jfrynt.-ki'i I

IIII CX'JUIHK- ,,

roni It, rikI Cutirunt i:«
urlfler. nrc
and* whom* II v* s linvt <'

MTV of BROnizltlK. -:i

u<l pimply dUcuHn 1;

ilo<xl, with loin of hnir.

Sold ereirwbcre iu
r<o.; llcnofvcnt.il. I'ri'J-n"'1
)Rt'0 AJ(I» ClimiCAl-' .4
rsend for "II.<w «< V

mgyo. .V) lllmtrntlonv
|iu
i oily klu prcvfiiii :> "

gflV I Can't llroath^
'Lam*,* Nothing j/kc it <»r u "* "

\yi-vruvr


